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this1 his year 1988 marks the 20th an-
niversaryniverimersary otof the alaska native health
board it is our purpose here to

ircognieiccognic the dedicated service the
maskalaska native health board has ggiveni ven

io10 alaskasalanskas native people and to10

underscore their considerable
achievements durinthedurduringltheinthe past 20 years

the alaska nativenativehealthhealth board has
been for many years the health arm of
the alaska federation of natives while
they are a separate corporate entity we

have worked successfully and closely
together the ANHB has acted as a
statewide resource center for health pro-
motion ancianc advocacy and are as well

known to statest ate and federal officials and
lawmakers as theyhey are in our com-
munitiesinmuni ties their strong leadership has
focused the attention of all of us upon
the pressing health problems of our
timestime
here are but a few of the ANHBs
accomplishments

the ANHB lead the fightright to wipe out
theterribletheterri0cthe terrible disease of hepatitis B a
disease which threatened all alaska
native peoples the irradication ofor
hepatitis B is one of the modern

miracles in the advance of medicine the
ANHB on its own and in the vacuum
of slatestate inaction began a statewide pro-
gram to begin to deal with fetal alcohol
syndrome FAS FAS isis the damage
done lo10to unborn babies when the mother
drinks alcohol it appears as
underweight babies often with physical
disfigurement often mentally retarded
FAS still hangs dangerous with us with
alaska natives having the highest rates
in the country but the ANHBs actions
have at last stirred state government ot
action with a prevention program of
their own

the ANANHBH B brought to a standstill ef-
forts by the federal government to im-
pose a blood quantum requirement on
people seeking indian health services
the ANHB was also instrumental in
delaying the governments most recent
attempt to base eligibility for health ser-
vices upon tribal enrollment the
ANHBANUB through Usits own efforts brought
about an amendment to the federal tort
claims actaci which freed approximatelyapproilmately
252.5 million for use in native health ser-

vices before the amendment those
funds had been required to pay for costly
malpractice 3 insuranceinsuraniie for health aaidesides1

and all other health workers employed
by idealliibalidbal 638 contractors in alaska
ANHB efforts with the help of AFN and
other tribal groups resulted in passage

of the indian self determination and
education assistance act amendments
of 1988 which betewejewete recently signed into
law by the president the amended law
more clearly states the federal govern-
ments continuing obligation to the prin-
ciple of self determination for all native
american people this year the ANANHBHB
again providing the spirit and the leader-
ship was successful in more than doubl-
ing the federal government funding for
the troubled community health aide
program this struggle has only just
begun it is the ANHBs intention to
secure the total 22 million additional
dollars that are needed to resurrect the
troubled program

following the 1964 earthquake the
alaska native medical center in an-
choragechorchorageagr an aging and poorly function-
ing building was declared to be unfit
for service and in desperate need of
replacement when it became evident
that the federal government harlosthadlosthad lost in-
terest in replacementplacementrc the ANHB in
198511085 picked up the challenge this
native organization with audacity and
conconfidencefidence developed a technically cor-
rect unsolicited proposal to plan and
build a replacement hospital the federal
0officialsfriciafficiainwcrevere shockedshdckeshackedintointo action by this
display of nerve and competence they
have been making good progress ever
since with the ANHB right there isec6seciai6 see

that the job is done right within two
months a contract for design will have
been let for a facility of which alaskasalanskas
natives may be justly proud

about alcohol abuse the ANHB has
been at the forefront in the battle against
this terrible affliction that has touched
so many of us for many years now the
anh&anh8 has advocated a community
development approach to this problem
long before anything had been heard
about the dramatic success of alkali
lake the ANHB had been recommend-
ing that the healing must begin at the
community level and that we would not
expect the services of the state or the
federal government to save us from
ourselves and then we began to hear
about Alaarakalialakalialakallkall lake through the movemove
the honor of all and we are begin-
ning to hear of communities in alaska
who are also experiencing similar heal-
ing we now can eeCC thatthit the alaska
native health board had real insight in-
to the possibilityhitpossibility thathit communities could
become more healthy through their own
efforts

As I1 said earliercarli ct these represent but
a smaksmall portion Poff the alaska nativenitiveinitive
tichealthalti boards success ovovererthethe years
the alaska federation of nativesofnatives takes
great pleasure inin shiowsliowshowinginiitsat1t appreciaappreciapprecia

I1

a
tion for the ANHB and its solid
achievements over the years


